
THE WEATHER.
Indication.

W4HHIN0Tf!, Jlltl Id, VM,

Alabama: lair, followed. Tuesday

PTot by shower: slightly cooler In
portion; atalolnary temporaiuro In

southern: variable winds,

jr KiistsJlppl: Fair, preceded by Unlit rain on
the (iulf; illgbtly router; northerly wind.

For Arkausa.-- Fair; wanner, variable winds.
For and Kentucky: I.bjbt ruin, (al-

lowed Tuesday by lair, ltf Mly cooler; lollowed In

western portion by warmer winds, becoming Varl- -

ablo.
Meteorological Report.
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TO COMUUICTOIIS ANU S.

We solicit letters and roniniuiilestlimt upon tub
)r Oof general lutcnX, hut am h iniut slsstabn
aiminpanlnl liy Hie mime ami anurias iii ine
writer, as a guarantee of bit amst dilth and

No iimlre cau bn laketiol

toniiniinli'nlliiiia dr pulllratlin mii-- t I written
nn one ld- - n( the imue only, and, with all uili, r
liiatti'iii eiitiniM-te- nllh lliredlt.irlalilepHrtiuent,
rliullld I aildnwd: In Hie h.lllur ul 1 lill Ap-

ical, llemplilm Teun.
Watwnuot, aae rule, uudi'rtnke to return artlrlca

Hoi luuiiil Aullalilc Inr imtillmllort.

Ol d NFW VlHiK tiFFICR,
la'lern nfller. ( TDK AI'I'KAU Kn 11 Tribune

. Pulldliif. New York. J. a. Vau lorvii,
Ilium AarnL

"I'll toy."
IinlliieM in tlila innrLel, (lie

Imlar A only Imlea ami mlm
uiiiiiiMirtnnU 'Ilio marki't (intnil n u.l

IomiI (iii t. Tlie aulra for llie t i k

were only ImIi nml tlim far 1 i 'ihi
l!:'!. bah liii i ipt iniT N ileiiilwr I,

7r.',!llliilfa. At New Orli-nn- hh. rlnv.1
tra.ly ninl Cut tin t ilull, at d.Tline of I

jhiIii!. No ri'xrl (mm I.I vitjhm.I, tlio
beluK i liied until Witltieby morn-lu-

1 lie Sew York market ta iuii t
knit a.eaily, Willi luturea very tiU't, with
near ii!uiina up 1 polnta ami iliMatit

inu liaiij;! (I. The New York ( hnmiilr
now mliniali a llie r.iji nf 'Joul 7,tVii,iaai

TIlllMKMHIISAlTHAIi
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the c.i.si: or iin. si.ano sta ted.
It i among- - the pr-it- boaala ol tho

tki1(i o( tlio t' ni led Mute, tlml know
IiotliiiiK'mm I now imtioiitibli', and thnt
elavery U AcmA. Hut tlu ro alill linger
many tvoiiilngly luatiM'raUr) and uncon-jucrnli- lt

ri'Jmli(si. hoiuo itini.I, iiuua

noiiU aro (rroatly troubled UnU tin) n

of the Jowa to C'liriaiiauily, many
xiteriued and well lialamvj inon aro tlill

intent to jinilU by Uxoe in tlio (or in ( a
war tnrilT unj imlly wrung from an unwill-

ing ksi;.Ip, ollicra live In i'n-- a I of tlio day
when tlir) 8,000,0X) H'raoli ol (orelu
birlh who art arnttnivd all ovrr tint I'liion
aro to tnke )Mininn ol the ronuntry
and lul'jugaU) tho 57,OtK),tkiO ol native
AmiTirani, while ttill other jirelend to
lc nliiriiird fur the aulety ol Iheao milliona
in view of an Imaginary iurmaau in the
Jirgro jMiiiilnliotl. Thil laal it tho view
taken ly an pntit'tiu'd rorroarKindi'nt in
apito of tho ronaui aUtUtioa to tho run
triiry.wliiih wo irv'iited In tliom) colli in in
IanI Ve.'.iiflay. Our frii'iid i not only
rtwrw In lined liy (Ida l. ar, hut ho la at moat

to aryuo for the allormiiivi-- a of

(li(ranehiatninl or annihilation that weio
ptrvnta 1 y Muj. JVIgington in hi il

li.iy a 'Urea, lie prow Inti'itior-at- .

iin I haaty, ho rotiliMOM, whetiuver he
allow himacll to think on the iiljis't, and

. Iir ruti tho Uy w hen nero autrriiKf waa
lni-- i. J ujton tho whits peoplo of the
louth a a tlml and MMtual punlah-ini't- it

fur the a.n of ruUllion. Will,
that i one w.ir of looking at it,
on I It i wry narrow w.iy. It
I not tho way In whidi it ahould ho
Laiked a'. A a kxmi! wo havo dulii- - to

Mrforin ami prohlutii U aolvo. Wo liny
in-at- of idyl ic ron lillona, hut we cannot
ma i) them. Tho n. 'ro, a'olen from hi
home ruthhily and hrntlly br "Van-koo- "

and Kngliili tradota, wa brought
here aa a mure nim-liii- Uhon-r- , a ImmkI of

lurilon, and aold into alavrry. Tlii con-

dition of tervitudii our (ore fulhetf were
couint Hid to ronfos wnaacrimo agninat
linturu by tho rnforivini'iit of tx.liie regu-

lation whlrh, among other tlnn.-- i.

aovoro penaitliw to tho ilm atioti

ollheilava. Krorylhlug Henti:il to hi

rvpruaaioD Wid realrulnt waaenurU-- In )n

lave coda, but not a word lxkltig to th
rnllghtnnincnt of hi Ignorance. I'otu

aalonate wliilo wouiutt lit utauy hoiue
dcOed thla code anj did what thry could
to mako life happier for tho aeml-aiivnjf- i-

whoo powrera of iMidtiranre and acquired
kill with tlm plow and the line wore the

Bieaaure of their utufiilncw. Hot the mac
tcrarcaaoned, and ruawued well, thut evna

- t.

educated ncgroc could not long bo bold
lu bondugo. Hut except in tho caao of tbo
Nat Tumor rebellion In Virginia early In

tho '30'a and the John Brown raid the
slaves never troubled their mutter sava in
individual lnstunco, which were quietly
and sometimes summarily diaposod of, but
goncrnlly nccordiug to law. When the
hour of tnanuinisalnn arrivod tlm more
than 4,000,000 negroes In tho South wero
in a iloiiso condition of illiteracy, moHt of

them indeod only ono removo from savngo
inorance. They wero flold hands. Cirnto-fu- l

to the North for their frucdotn, InOiuving

tho crcat hoon due to the Union armies,
they fell into tho hundsot designing knuves
during the rocoiwtruction period, and
their former masters forgetting, under tho
morbidity bred of defeat nnd oppression,
their noblo nnd single hearted devotion to
their inlorcHU during tlio war, drew and
grew away from them and took up preju-

dices nuniiiHt them, many of which, as in
thocasoof our correspondent, linger with
thotu still. Ho gave on unwilling con-

sent to their education, did littlo or noth-

ing for their moral restraint by tho instru-

mentality of Chrialian touching, and left
him joined to his Idols. Hut in splto of

tho unhappy environment thus made fur
them by tho l'reeilman's Iturcau and by
their old niiiHlorn, tho negroes so far prof-

iled by tho limited advantages hold out to
them for education that In tho twenty years
following upon tho opining of tho
first negro school ot Hilton Head In 1SC.2

they hud wiped oil mora that 30 ier cent,
of tho illiteracy with which they wero
charged on lliu national ledger. In tho
(aco of this fuct, so encouraging as to tho
future of tho negroes, there are not wauling
men hi denounce them for tho ''beastly"
condition of ignorance in which ono-hn- lf

of them as: ill gropo nml the immorality
that is a roniMMuenco of it, when In truth
Ilii'Mi conditions nro largely chargeable to
tlio while race, whom obedient servants
they were nml still aro. All this timo
they havo been wngo earners and have
helped to mako for tho (South what
of prostierlly thoao Males enjoy today.
As to their cxerciau of tho auHYiigt', that
was regarded in law as a foregone conclu-

sion luoro than a generation before their
lii.'inuiiiMon. Judge Cmiton, of North
Carolina, In a decinlon, iiiemnrnhlo and
hiatoric, rendered In ls:tu-:ii- , declared that
there wero but two condition then know a
to tho lu- w- free and slave and that the
freeman could not bo denied or real ruined
of any ol tho rights of freemen, such as
tho ballot and holding olllco. I'rco ne
groes then voted in thia state as well p in
North Carolinn, and in tho (Vnialitulioiial

Convention held In this Hnto lit KM it
was i'oiifi'iHd that the ono great hairier
standing between tliH negro and his
freedom wss, that, oneo ho was mado
fni, bo could not be lorcihly d;

that fieodom would mako lilm
liuiHler of bis own actiona, nnd lie could go
and cmie ns lio thought U-a- I lio

Convention of 1S70, over-
whelmingly iViuocrnlio, took this view
and reluaod to attach any conditl'ina to
tho cxcicisA of the sulTinge by tho negrtM--

i.n I thus voluntarily and willingly d

tlio act ol tho I'nlon men who, In

1Mi7, confeirvd tho right of sullrago tion
tho negroes, lint out of love for them, but
in order to aecuro a ninjorily ol voters
wheteby tboy might pvrMtunte ihnniaelvcs
lit olHce to ovvrrldo all Juatice and
right by tho dUfrainhUeincnt of
inoal of the inlelliuetit men in
tho Ftste. That tho negnMe vole with
the IU'publican party is beside tho que'
tion. This la a frre country and they are
freo turn. As such they owe no rxplaiia
tion Id siiv ono for their votes, nor are
thry lo bo pilliirlied for ranting them
they will. I'liloward evruls have made
ihrm ltepublicans, aud untoward events
itridi'd them Imiu tho whito rmi. This is
a great luiaforluiir, but it is not one that la

remrdylcaa. It la a rrsult ol srctlonal
ilivinlon and will paas away when the great
political parties put aecliotisliam swsv,
This la a work of time and cannot
bo aetonipliahed In a day. Hut it is
Inevitable, Juat as the rxlinrlloii of
the negro race Is inevilablo soaoon ss il is
tvnfroiitcd in Africa with the forccauf mod
em rlviliui'.ion, U fore which the Kuiidwicli

llaiulcisnnd thrMnorlauf.V uatnilia.atning
cr rncca, have alliirwt dlatipiw-nrvd- . Mean'
while, the duly of tho white people of the
South toward the nignaa Is plain. They
iiiiihI to educated and ChriMiaiilied, and o
befitted for thediilie of life, and wetnuat.
in tho spirit of nJJ,un tJJi.jr, Uar with
them, bct-aiia- of what they were In the
pant to onr forefathers and what onr fore
fathers wero to them.

F 7A .Yew )'iir SI trine Journal we

learn that Mr. William 1'. Clyde, ol the
Clyde I.lno of steamers, who is familiar
with the present condition of affairs In

llayii, is ol mo opinion lliat llippolyl la a
patriot, and has sll along had only the good
of his country at heart lllppolylo Is not
ambitious of gamming aupreaie power,
and his victory over legitime will result
ill peare once, moic prevailing, whon pros- -

etity will again bo In orler. Tho lute
wur in llj)ti bos Uvn a source of fortune
to ihtw ahippiug siinpiirs, au J the demand
is likely to laal until mutton sottlo down
and the new government la wotklng
aiuootlily.

TilK women of Miaalsaippl ought to feel
proud. The fourth yonr in the llfo of the
Iiidtiatiiid liuititutean l('.4legelor Women
haa ended moat satiafaelorily (orlhepnplla,
Uir (vnlty and the State. The average
reached by the ten graduate werw Mali,
and the atandard set by President Jonoe
was malntnlnrd. All this we loarn from a
report ol the cooiwencrtuasit eiorcitas
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which reached us by special from our Co-

lumbus correspondent last night, and
which wo print elsewhere. The Rev. S.

A. Steele, formerly of this city, now of

Kansas City, preached the commencement
sermon, and Gov. Lowry delivorod tho di-

plomas In the nnuio of Mississippi which
bos no institution of learning within her
limits more deserving of her support.

Olll MISEll A I. WEALTH.
Tho Geological liuroau at Washington

has sont us a report of tho minerals pro-

duced In 1K88, which wo print this morn-

ing and to which wo Invito tho par-

ticular attention of our readers. It is a
lengthy report, but every paragraph
in it is valunblo for future refer-

ence as well as for tho Information it pres-

ently convey. From this report we loam
thut the total valuo of tho tumorals produced
lout year wss $j(l,r.50,t)3l. Of this thero
was marketed 0,480,733 tons of pig Iron, of

the valuo of f 107,000,000, and of coal

tulll 0( ,ii0 vuiue 0( $122, 197,341.

Silver comes next in valuo and gold
follows with copper fow thotiaand
dollars moro in valuo. Tbo total is

beyond tho value of tho product
in 1HH7. In that year nearly ovory minoral
Industry showod an Increase, and hence
an Increased total waa evident. lint the
fact that the increase was so very largo was
duo to rather exnoptionul conditions in a
few Important Industries, and it could not
reasonably be expected that a similar com-

bination would result in even a larger
total vuluo fur 1HSH. Nevertheless tho
unprecedented stimulus given to the
production of copper by an artificial price
Increased tho total valuo of that product
nearly f'.i,0 K),000, or nearly enough to off-

set the decline in tho total valuo of pig
iron. Tho other lmiHirtaul factors in tho
iucretiHu wero coal and ollior fuels which
followed tho Incrcuacil quantity of metals.
With tho anticipated decline of copper to
tho normal demand, a decline in the total
vuluo of the product in ISS'J will not be

with tlm natural development
of our mineral resources.

Tux Coroner's Jury in tho C'ronln mur-

der csie in Chicago oxpress themselves as
satialled thut tho criuio was tho result of a
coiiHpirai y and thnt thoro wusgood grounds
not to justify but iudiico such a conspiracy
in tho pcraiatoncy with which Crouin pur-

sued his inquiry Into tho diixippcurnnce
of tho fund of tho Clun-N-(iae- l. This
indicates very clearly what their
verdict Is likely to bo, and proves
that the iiosilion taken by somo of
tho Chicago reporters at the lime
of (Voiiin'a diapM'araiico was correct Tho
prosecuting sulhoritii'S havo never lost
sight of that poaition, but have Worked

iimiii it a the only theory thut promised
a satisfactory result. Alexander Sullivan
Is lu more danger than ever.

I.konaiiu SwsTT, the groat Chicago law-

yer who put IJncoln In nomination for
I'rtwidont In 100 In the great wigwam in
Chlfsgo, died at bis homo in that city on
Saturday ulght hint of llrlght's disease of

the kidneys. He was one of the moet
rdoquent adrnrstnsof the American bar,
and It Is said out of twenty murder esses
In which ho defondod the criminals he
surrvedod In clearing nineteen of them,

curing only a light ptiuialtmont for tho
twentieth. In Ihsh ho put Judge
(Ireahuin In nomination for tiio 1'ioai-denr- y

In tho Chicago convention, but
sulMcqiiently did what he could for llar-risou- 's

election.

Ml CiLAiwrosa has lx-- making a can
van of the West Coral of Knglsnd during
his vacation which proves that his great
power of Speei h nnd en.luranco sro not
cvon on the wain. ' lVaides ho has been
able to rucour.ign his follower with the
truth that in sixty seven elections they
have gained ten seats, and then ho aaks
hi opponent, with this before him, what
sre likely to Iw the (ilsdatonlan gains

hen 1)70 elections come together. This
proves Old Man" is still in
good spirils, sod Is asnguluo of ultimate
surer for the rue thst is now Ucarvwt

his heart home rnle for Ireland.

A rrTiTioi Is to be presented to the
next Congress praying the coinage of
cents, lliey timxl to lie In cio tilution at
tho North, and were found there to lie

Very convenient, Itot hero in the South
where any coin loaa than (he nickel is

UlxkNil thry would never likely bo seen,
save as a curiiatity. ,

Tua Ai i sal's correioudent slOrcon- -

v ilio Is right in acceding to the rrqtlrst of

the ciHitiael lu the Whilworth cnr, aud
we shall be careful to exclude an) thing In

the leant calculated to prejudice the rases
of Hoakins and Mcl-enn- , who are to bo
tried SO soon as Whitwor;h is diapowed of.

An lmKMtant nni-tin- of the Alliance
and Wheel Men, of Shelby Comity, ia to be
held at the coiirthoitM today, begiuuing
at 0 o'clock. It ia predicted that the
altrndanco will be largo and a great deal
o(busiucssbe promptly diawd of.

r. - . r- - -- - s
Tita Ifowsrd libel suit, the cause rolrbre

in tho blatory of Jaikaon, will shortly be
given to a jury. A special In another col-nui- u

givrs the ph!iminurie.
i

UK IH I'HUUD.

A Hwltchman Who Receives Doet or
Freaenl.

The pmiidiwt man on this mundane
sphere is John Kpprraon, flagman for the
Memphis Chsrlralon lUilnmd, atalioned
In a cabin coinrr and Waahlugton
street, There are two young mlawa,
Martha Michel and Horem-- e Kshn. who
take a pleasure in sending the legU- - (lag.
man iMintxuia, ice cream and other dainties
regularly. Ihevonng nuaaes Ueteriiiiaed
jreeterdsy to lutroduce a Bovul lea lure to

their methods of uniform klndnes. Tbcy
noticed that the flugmati had onl v a couple
of woruout shreds of (lilt's, and they deter-
mined to give him new ones. They sur-
prised hlra with two Hups yestorday, a
w Into one and a red one. lie is proud ol
these presents, and justly so.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Unity I)dgo No. 217, Knights of Honor,
contributed its mito in uid o( tho Pennsyl-
vania Hood suUurors.

Tlio closing exorcises of St Patrick's
parish school will take place at the Young
Men's Hebrew Association Hall tonight

The benefit entertainment arranged by
tho German 'Janivereiii (or the sull'erers
of JohnNtownt Jias been postjioned until
Monday evcoirjg, June 17.

Tho mules that urn employed In hauling
freight ears on the Memphis A Charleston
ltuilroad oil Washington street eat Pitts-
burg coal and snort out fire and (tiry.

Tho Hotchklss-Selo- n cup will bo again
contended for by Lawn Tennis experts, a
tournament having been arranged (or June
14. Clubs desiring to enter a champion
must do so at oneo.

Pedestriuns along Wellington si root, be-

tween Guvoso und J enjoyed tho
of crossing tho huyou on a Binulo

plank yesterday. The bridge forco is work-
ing at that place

Tho genuroui responses to tho call for
aid from tho Johnstown suirurcrs is en-
couraging. The Land league bus alreudy
disponed of $700 worth of tickets, and the
cry is ''Still they come."

Howls, long, loud and deep, come from
tho room occuniod liy the llourd of Kquul-iuilio- n.

People caunot get in to tell just
why thoir proerty should not bo assessed
at lot's thuu the figure tlxed by the as-

sessor.
Thero will be n plttran drill by tho Mont-

gomery (iuartla at. their irinory tonight
Also a full dress drill by tho company and
dancing. Tlio lady friends of thocompany
w ill doubtless UMsumhlu on masse loses the
boys in their magnificent now uniforms.

It is announced
thut a regular convention will be held by
the democrats to nominato a ticket for tho
city ollicca to bo tilled by election in Jan-
uary next A lively lUht ia certain to
take placo, as thero is a violent opposition
to President lladden, and from somo of
thn wheel-home- It is tho province of a
prophet to foretell the result

A compoHcr, who-- liamo Is A. do
IWrcr-l.yal- a Freiichmsn, who lived in
Mexico for stnno tiuio, introduces to this
public a luw of his compositions (or the
piano, entitled "Klcotior, a schnttisch;
two dances in s time. Ono is
called "lot lloruiga" tho other "Martin."
Alxoa mniiirku, entitled "ChapulUec,"
the latter iM'ing dedicated to tlio wi(o of
tlio President ol Mexico, Carmen Itomcro
Ituhiode l'iHX, Mr. I.yslo bus received
letters from Sinora Ihux commending his
works, which were well received iu Mex-
ico, and deservedly so. Thev aro
rnymical, spurkling and 'cutcliiiif;" good
study for pupils ( the piano. The teach-
ers ol Memphis ahould consider them and
introduce theui in their cliiaaes.

AMUBBMKNTa
Tbw ('nlw; srwaleal - I val.

The Juch-Pcrot- Concert Company,
which is to appear here next Monday af-

ternoon ami night, promises to be the most
importunt musical event of th season.
Wherever Mile. . Juch and Sig. Perotti
ami tbo oilier artists who accompany them
have been seen and heard they havo elic-

ited the enthuainatie encomiums of both
prcaa and public. ' Tho Kutlund, Vt, Iter-ai-d

devotes twi oty-eve- n columns of its
spare to enlluui.iaiic praiao of tho concert,
and aeelii to have gono daft over it Tho
St luis iuwir are equally laudatory.
Tho YfiWie ways: While, with perhapa
the exception of Klg. Perotti phenomenal
Indei-- d by reason of his rviuarkablo upper
legister tho company, taken Individ-

ually, cannot lay claim to rxtraordl-mr- y

distinction, there is uot an
ou tho list It is not saying too

much to go further, and declare there
Is not a si n if. 'r or Instrumenlahat among
those contrltiutlng to lal night's program
who may not bo wrmexl an artist in the
heal aeiise of t a ia niucli-abuae- worl. As
for tlm on li'wtrs.ronductiil by the veteran
Carl crrslin, one is prone to wax liyHT-boiic-al

in alluding to its aiiprvuie strength
and sweetiiisi. Whether heard alone or
as an siroinimnliiM-n- t to the soloists, there
is but otie opinion to expruas aa to its ex-
cellence thst Il ha never been snrpHSftod
bv any orchestra ever heard in St.
I'll is is not ( ran irw when il i remembered
that the uitlaieians lisve been aidected
from tho beat material of the Thomaa and
lloaton Hyinphonv on and thst
they are under tho ibrrrtion of a man
who, for tliirty-o- i cimaeeutive years, has
I uvn roiineeted aa comluctor with the
Handel and Haydn , of lksiton.
Sig. Pemtti had cliixen (a) "lto
niuiiso" (mm "lie HugenoU," (b)

l ynell Pira" from "II Trova-lor.- "

MeyrrlMM-r'- tuiiaic, as selectod
in the first number, did not olTerlhe tenor
sulllcient seo. aud the audience reserved
its judgment, but when bis voice soared
lu llie asccuding noloa ol Ilio trouliadotir s
Kong it appealnt to the batnnnrs in all Its
impetuous virility and wondrous volume.
It is not the 3'iaHty or richna of this
tenor's voice thai ia remarkable, but
in the rase and singular power ol his upper
register ho probably stands without an
equal. In tho "letter Aria," from "Moil
Giovanni," Mis Kiiim Jurli renewed her
well rained popularity. Mio is so Weil

known to St. Louis music lovers thst any
elaborate review f her mclhodaand merits
ia unnecessary. Mio was in her Iwst voice
I ist night, and sang lor so encore the
I ii,'llli of a beautilul ballad from tho
tier man. Sig. Campananl s lino bsritone
waa heard to excellent advantage in the
stirring son of Figaro in the "llarberof
Seville." this ws given with splendid
spirit and a IIiiUIi of touch aud accent
altogether delightful.

I'luarwri- - l JsrksTa SI ).
The male portion of Hie audienro wore

overcuat at Jackson Mound Park last
night, but aa tho chorus girls nro all true
IVmocrata lhryesrrio.1 new jerarya. What
the audience lacked numerically they
atoned for In enthusiasm. Mia Puryea
and Mcoar. Nelson, Mc.weenry
and ItsWne aldHl to their list of admir-

er by the excellent manner In which they
sustained their respective roles. Miss l'ur-ye- a

lu particular singing and enacting the
part of Josephine s only could a true
artiste, being ablv secoudisl by Mr. Nel-

son, while lhe..bsUiiie of Dm company
were rqusl to all requirement. Tho
weather o far hs proved s he ivy draw-bar- k,

but wairu weather will certainly
psck the pavilion nightly, as the leshon
com pan y is well worthy the atroniige ol
lover of light opera. "Pinafore" to-

night snd the balance of the week; also
Saturday matlne.

l)n next Monday evening, Juno 7, t),o
lienelll tendered the JohnMown sullerer
take plai-e- , on which inc., hi, in the s.nnnd
sa-- t i ".Mikado." Ihe s.msmhI act ol the
"Chime of Normndv"and the
act of "I Masrotto" Will m given. Tick-e- l

will be plserd on sal at alt Ine priu-rtp- ul

stores HI Mcinpli s, ni,d iil.o at the
ticket nltlcs Oildnr the VI. ly Hotel,
Where reserved st can be a. cipe.l. The
price ol tickets for this strong iiai been
placed at CiO cenuk

WOMAN'S PERCENTAGE.

HOW THB BETTER HALF OF MAN
KIND HOLDS HBB OWN.

A Reply to Grant Allen In tb Forum
HI Biological .Argument Tbat Onl;
the Male Are Human Well d.

Ellabeth A. Meriwether In tlie 8t Louli republic
Ia tho May number of the Forum Mr.

Grunt Allen asserts and attempts to prove:
First That the mules of the human

species aro tho race.
Second That nil that Is distinctly

human in tho race, aro tho mules.
Third That the females aro not half the

raco as is generally supposed, but to use
his own happy expression, "aro meruly a
part tolled oil to reproduce the species."

Mr. Alton claims to have niudo these
discoveries by tho aid of biology. I shall
only look at his arguments from a

standpoint. It is not enough
to know that she is not half; we want to
know bow much smaller than tho half sho
is. Is woman's purtas much as ono-thir-

Is it as much as ? Is it as small
as ono-tonth- ? or Or will
Mr. Allen and biology reduce woman to
tho thousandth part of the nice? Mr.
Allen can give the exact size of this part if
he only will. It is to bo hoped that
modesty natural to a member of the lurgost
part ot tbo "human" race will not stand
in his way.

"All that Is distinctly human," says Mr.
Allen, "in tho race is man to build
houses, railroads, to manufacture, are dis-
tinctly human functions. Men build
houses, railroads, manufacture, while wo-
men are nioroly tolled oil" (every one must
admiro this pluuse) tolled off to carry on
tho rnce."

This is tho gist of Mr. Allen's argument,
and may prettily put iu syllogistic shtipo
thus:
Il la human to build, etc. I Or the:
Men luillil, lit In human l build, etc
'lliureiiire, mou ar do not hulld,

uuu, Thcreliirv. womvu ar
uut human.

This may be very convincing to biologi-
cal minds, but to tho a few
slight ditticullies arise. For instance, if
instead of tho lliblical account of the crea-
tion, wo accent tho theory of evolution we
must admit there have been long periods
In the life of our raco during which men
no more built house and railroad than
women. How was the woman purl of the
raeo proportioned thon? Were women
then, as now, merely tolled off (we cer-
tainly admire this phrase) to carry the
children ol tho race? If not, at what pe-
riod in tho history of tho sjiecies did the
tolling off begin? If Mr. Allen cannot
throw biological light on these points, who
can? ".Manufacturing is a human func-
tion," says Mr. Allen, "women do not
manufacture, therefore women are not hu-

man." Put how atxnit the time when
women were tho oniy manufacturers lu the
world? Womon were then the human
pun? And were men then merely creat-
ures "tolled off" (the oftener one sees this
phruso the mora one admires it) to perform
some other work? Is it jxiesiblo thnt Mr.
Allen does not know that women were the
lirat hiunufut'turera of our race? In the
old days, when men were all savages and
war wa tho business of their lives, when
man fought man, trilra tribe, country
country, women pursued tho eaceful arts,
spinning, weaving, tilling tho soil w hen-
ever their predatory Siouses permitted
them to remain long enough in ono place
10 sow nnd reap. Tho names the human
females go by to this day prove they were
the lirat manufacturers spinster, the spin-
ner; wo-ma- tho weaving man,

Mr Allen forgot to mention a function
more particularly and hu-

man than those he enumerated, and that
is the (unction of cooking. Some animals
do build their hubiUttious, Ihe beaver, for
instance. The fox construct his bole, the
bog her bed, tlm mole dig his under-
ground rosdwny.t'ie ant builds cities, roads
i,n I formication-- ; binls build their nests.
11 is said that in lime of great drouth, the
prairie dog du a deep wulls to got water
and constructs atep by which lo descend
or ascend e.mily, but no animal, insect or
bird ever cooked its dinner. As fur back
as history goes tho function of cooking has
fallen on women. Supjioso womon turn
the tabic on Mr. Allen and put their side
of the argument into syUogialio shape,
tbua:
It It human to cook, I Or (hue
Wnm.'in iiaik. It U hmuso la cook.
lb"n-l.i-r Human arejM. n do uut ruuk.

human, llhrn-lii- r was ar sot
human.

la ret this as strictly biological as Mr.
Allen's premisio and deductions? Should
Mr. Allen object that some mcu cook, we
may reply thst some women build and
many engage in manufacture.

"All tho vast gains our raco ha made in
its progrosa toward civilisation," says Mr.
Allen, "hsv been made by men; so fsr as
women share In thoao gains, they share in
virtue of being their fathers' duiighler,
not In virtue ol hoing their mother. There
ar women, 1 admit, who inherit much of
male faculty (that is the human faculty),
and some foiluw male avocations (do,-- s

this lournod gentleman mean
but, bf so doing, they unsex themselves."

Nothing can be moro modest Ihsn this,
snd if modesty, supreme and pyramidal,
be also a diatliiclively human quality, the
immenso Preponderance of tlii quality
found in llie male of our rare (if Mr.
Allen 1 a fair specimen) will furniah
additional evidence that men posses an
immensely greater share ol the human
than women. In Mr. Allen' next biolog-
ical treatise on this silbiert be should not
lorget to bring forward the function of
niodcaty to sustain hi oaition of the
uperior humanity of men over women.

Nimo timo sgo Herbert Spencer wrote a
enrtea of article on th different blase
which distort men' Judgments; the theo-
logical, the political, tho claas biss, wrr
scientifically anslysed. F.very on know
tho power for distortion theological bio
creates; ioliliral bis ia equally dislorllv.
Kvery one know th power ol class bis.
Kings believe themselves more divinely
endowed than their subjects. Noble
fancy they are made of liner rlsy than un-

titled morula. All history doe not afford
au instance, not a solitary Instance, of a
master claas being ablo corm-l'- lo call-ma- ts

ihe mental and moral rapacities of
th class it holds enslsved. Ikies it never
occur to those gentlemen who so glibly
psa sentence on woman that thry are iu
no poaition to J ml go her (airly? For ft,(XX)

year the ex lo which Mr. Allen belong
has held the position ot master over llie
sex be would now sit in judgment uon.
INm-s- i it never occur to him to snsiierl thst
his judgment msy be distort 1 by a bios
which has com down ti bun Irom the
ages post, Irom generstion of toasters?
tan be not comprehend th (act Hint
when meu sit down or rut up lo discus
woman their mind ar behsrged
by prejudice they Lav Inherited
from their barbarous ancestry, prel-odi- rc

which very few mmd
bsve the strength to cast off? The long
and unbroken rule which men bav held
over women has created a bin more no-te- nt

for distortion than any Sp-nr- er wrote
of -- the bias ol sex. This bias ha been
handed down from father to son until It
baa becom thoroughly Ingrain! la in
very atom of msn's being, although every
step toward civilisation weakens this bis;
till, evn la thl day, uom anJ tho it

1

tarts up wilh all lis ancient power to dis-
tort The teachings of Christ gave the first
blow to thia pernicious bias.- For many
years after Christ, witliin Christian
churches, women were on equality with
men. Women might preach and perform
roligioas ritos equally with men; bios was
sunk out of sight. Whon tlie bialo priests
gained a little temporal power the old
spirit of dominance sprung up in their
breasts, and they began to hold church
councils and isauo cation laws to suppress
w omen, Women were forbidden to preach,
to enter the altar, to administor the sacra-
ment, to perform baptismal rites. We
have reason to believo Christian women
did not so quickly submit. During several
centurios church councils again aud aguin
issued canon laws to silence women
preachers. During all tlieeo centuries the
mule priests gave us the reason why
women should not preuch the old
story that Eve's disobedience had brought
sin in the world; that but for Eve
earth would be a paradise; that Eve's
female descendants are unworthy to preach
tho religion of CbrUt; because female de-
scendants aro more prone to hav dealings
with the devil than mule. The charge of
Evo's disobedience in tho matter of tho
apple is a noticeable instance of sux-biu- s,

and its distortion of men's judgments.
The facts of the case (if we take the Itiblo
account as facts) show that Aduin and not
Kvo was the guilty party. The command
not to eat tlio npplo was givon to Adam
before Kvu's creation; there is no evidence
in the liihle on which any jury in Amer-
ica could convict Eve of the sin of disobe-
dience, for there is no evidence thut tho
Crcutor over forbade Eve to eat the apple.
Should any theologian assert that Adam
told Eve of God couiuiund, we reply
there is no positive proof of this. Any
woman acquainted with tho natural

of men will bo slow to believe
Adnm thought to mention the matter to
his wife,; yet (or 2.000 vears Eve has borno
tho stigtuu of that charge, and eloquent
preachers of this duy repeut it Not long
ago Mr. Tulmugo preuched a sermon ou
Eve, and declared that she was the cause of
ull the sin and sorrow on this earth, ileclarod
s he was responsible for every butllo ever
fought, evory quarrel, every criuio com-
mitted on earth. Sex-bi- distorts Mr.
Tulmage's judgment almost as much as it
did these old bishops who hold a council
in the sixth century in Macon, Franco, lo
discuss snd determino whether wouicn
have souls or not This council was coin-pose- d

of forty-thre- e bUhoti with sees and
lorty-sl- x bishops without sees slid lilteen
envoys. One learned bishop learnedly
argued that as a woman could uot bo called
Homo, a man, it could not bo said she
poKscMHcd a soul. To this a learned bishop
replied thut "ss the Scripture said God
niudo man, male ami female, and as Jesus
Christ is culled the son of mau, when
it is well known that ho waa only the son
of a woman,' bo thought they were bound
to admit that women have souls, though
of a quality very inferior to man's."

Tho judgments of the learned bishop of
the sixth century wero no more strongly
distorted by sex-bin- s than Ihe judgment
ol tho learned biologist of tho nineteenth
century; place tho arguments ot the two

ido by siilu snd mark the siuiiluritv.
1 lit luarued butioii aa The learned Lioluglat

aerta ism rlt
Mi u havouiila, It l human to build.
Wuuieu an-- (ml men. l uun Uu lnH build.
Thin-lur- wouivu hart Iirrvforc wuiuuu arc not

no souls. buiusu.
in their efforts lo rcduco Christian wo-

men to subjection the old priests so per-
sistently decried and depreciated all wo-
manhood they Hisoned tlie minds of tho
laity against theui; it wss the warfare
which brought about the celibacy of tho
priesthood. The lirat Cbiisliati priest
wero permitted to marry. Saint Clirvsos-tor- n

summed up tho priestly estimate of
womanhood in a lew terse lines.

"Woman," said this worthy saint, "Is a
necessary evil, a natural temptation, a de-
sirable calamity, a doincs;ic peril and a
deadly fascination."

M. Jerome taught that it wss hardly hw-sih-lu

for a married priest to enter heaven;
if, by the skin of hi teeth he managed to
get in, he could never take thut high placo
reserved for the unmarried. St Jerome
said thut murringo was chiefly valunblo
because thoy furutah tho raco with hotiso
builders, students of biology thrown in.
If Mr. Allen is not himself a lineal de-
scendant of St Jerome, it will uot be de-
nied that his ideas of women havo come
down lu a straight lino from that good old
saint Thoso priestly teachings in timo
bore tho bitterest fruit; sex animosity
prow so intenso il culminated in the most
awful of women the minds,
even of devils, could Conceive of; a perse-
cution which did not cease, until, ss his-
torians estimate, 0,000,0110 innocent wo-
men were tortured to death by lire and
fngot In one day, one hour, In the pub-
lic squaro of a Christian city in France, 4u0
Christian women, guilty of no rrimo w hat-eve- r,

were burned to death at the atske.
The chsrgi-- s sgainst the women were that
they had dealings wilh the devil. A trav-
eler through Kul land casually Mates that
In one day a journey ho saw ninu women
burning at the stake. Thousand of Chris-
tian women wero burned lo death on the
charge of being married lo the devil.
Every otio of thrso false and fooliali
rhorgi were based on tho story thai Eve
brought sin in the world. Every ono of
these nuo.ono murder of iunoccnt women
were caused by thst same sex-bi- and
distortion of judgment which has come
down through tho centuries snd fallen so
lilterslly on the min i of Mr. Grant Allen,
(.illy a short w hilo ago in a Sunday-schoo- l,

the lesson of the rreaton was taught A
boy of twelve took it in greedily, and
next day Mug required by the public
school teacher to write compuajtiun, he
selected "Wotuau" as his llietuo and
w rote as follows:

"lty woman was I'.dcn lost aud man
curst If you trust her give up all hojo
of heaven. Woman cannot love, because
sho is too selfish, Mie may havo a fam y,
but it is Heeling; her smiles are deceit,
her vows are traced In sand. Sho Is
thread of candor, with a web of wile.
Her charity is hypocrisy. Complexion,
heart, tongue and ull, oh, I hate you, ye
cold composition of art"

Tlii boy bids lair to becomo as learned
a biologist as Mr. Alton.

TUS OBKAT EDUCATION MEBTINO.

Ten Tboutand People Will Attend It at
Nashvlll.

Plupatrh to Tho Appeal.
Nasiivii.ir, Tenn., June 10. Th local

Executive Committee of the National KY

ucationaj Association today began a sys-

tematic csnvsss of the city for homes for
tho 10,000 or more visitors who will attend
Ilio sunual mooting of the association next
month. Accomniodulion for over 6,0(0
hsv been secured. One thoinand teach-
ers from Alaliams will come on S special
train, snd Indication iltit lo a very large
represeiitslion from other Soiithorn States.
Tho Eastern snd Western Statist will bo
well represented, special trains having al-

ready been arranged for. There will be
various excursions during the meeting,-reduce-

rates having been granted by ths
different rsilrosd hues loading out of lbs
city.

harbv,
Ths following mixture is highly

aa a cur for charbou. Save your
mules. Carbolic scit, ooe-llf-th of a plot;
coal oil, one pint; turpentine, one-thir- d of

pint, mix. Mats a mop ssd rubhaid ths
parts swollen. Tbs above has been used
wilh great succes. sn.1 is highly recom-
mended by Mississippi river plant.

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT
i

THB TEAR'S WOBK AT THB MIS6ISU
BIPPI INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE. .1

What Toung Women Can AcoompHah
A Fine Bhowlnor for s Oreat Institutio-

n-The Memphis Conferenoe Insti-

tute at Jackson, Tenn.

Special I)llch to Tho Appeal.
Cot.ujj tit's, Miss., June 10. After a trial

of four yours tho Industrial Institute and
Collcgo stunds before the peoplo not only
of this Stuto but of tho whole South as ono
of the grandest institutions of the whole
couutry, and with a future before It that is
full of the grandest and brightest possibil-
ities. The closing exercises of this insti-
tution wero begun yesterday morning by
tho Hov. 8. A. Stoelo, of Kansas City, who
preached a most eloquont and impressivo
sermon from the text, "The ollleers an-
swered never man spuko like this man."
John vil., 40.

Lost night Pr. 11. W. Jones, president
of the Emory & Henry College, and for
tho first three years of its existence, presi-
dent of this Institution, delivered a most
feeling and touching address to tbo Young
Women's Christian Association this morn-
ing.

This oftornoon the induslriul depart-
ment was thrown opon to the public and
tho display is most creditable.

At .10 o'clock this morning President I.
H ll.,LI. ..ril.i; i . . . ,m .v'M,.iD, ui iio viuuigiu CCIIOOI Ol iccu- - f
nology, delivered the annual address and !

took education as his subject This ad- -
dress was oue of the most scholarly, pol- - ,1

Ishod and rhetorical ever delivered ill tho
State snd shows its author one of tho deis ;

est thinkers of his time, as well as one of .. )

its most finished scholars. According to a
rulo ol the collcgo there aro no honors
given at the end of tho course, but two
young ludies who buvo mado tho highest
averages in all of their studio during their
outiro courso aro selected Irom the graduat-
ing class to read essays on commencement
duy, and Mimes Funui Camp and Eula

of Lowndes and Panola counties
respectively, wore the representatives of
tho class on this occasion. They both read
eimuys that reflect tho highest credit not
aloiio on Ihouisulvcs, but also on the insti-
tution.

At thn conclusion of tho essays Oov.
Lowry was called on to deliver, in tho
name of the lnstitulo and the Stato of
Mississippi, diplomas lo tho following
young ludios: Missus Mary It, Bynum, of
Alcorn Cotinlv; Fannie A. Camp, Katie
M. Crusoo. Mary II. Mayo and Maxyck
Wilsou, of Low ndes: F:ula W. Denton and
Minnio Pauley, of Panola; Emma F.
Thigpen. of lauqmina; Cora Wulker, of
Oktibbeha, and Tillio Wiener, of Mont-
gomery.

After tlio presentation of diplomas, Tres-lde-nt

It W. Jones delivered a beautiful
and appropriate addess to the graduating
class. Ho had been their president from
the oiRMiing of the college until ono year
ago, and tho chawst limitls of stlectlon und
svmpaJiy have always existed between
them, snd it was a touching sight to seo
them crowd around htm wheu ho bad
finished anxious lo get the smile and ktud
word ha bad for each.

The exercises tonight will consist of es-
says snd music, after which tlio Dialectic
and Peyton Societies wilt hold tl.eir an-

nual meeting and an essay will bo read by
a representative of each.

This morning, when the diplomas were
delivered, lYcsident C. 11. Cocko fesd a
letter (rom Mr. Jclfcrsou I hivis expressing
his regrets at his inability to he present,
also a letter from Mrs. h. G. Peyton, In-

closing a photograph ol herself fur each of
toe graduating class and one (or the presfv
oeni oi me i eyion eocieiy.

A large number of sudents hare already
registered lor next year, and the indica-
tions now aro thut there will be more
applications for next session than ever be-
fore.

Ibe Mrmptila f'wwfereaee Inalllnr.
Special lUti h to Tbo AuI.

Jacksox, Tenn., Juue 10. Tlio sunual
commencement oxcrcisol of llie Memphis
Conference Female Institute, of this city,
commenced this morning. Tlie com-

mencement sermon waa preachod at th
First Methodist Church yesterday, by the
Ilev. It M. Shuidifer, of ths North Missis-
sippi Conference, GraJuuUs' essays were
resd this morning, as follows:

Mis Itcberra Allison, subjoct, "In want
of a subject"

Miss Emms Crittenden, subject,
"Itreakcrt ahead."

Mis Emma Jaynes, subject, "Crea-
tion."

Mis Fannlo Watson, subject "Wanted
Woman."
Misa Gertrude P.lanton, subject: "Lifs

is What We Make it"
Miss Minnio Bradford, subject "Act in

the living Present"
MVsi Hcsaie llrogden, sulject "After

Graduation. Then Wlml?"
Miss Eddis Hudson, subject "You

snd I."
Mis Emms Terson, subject: "Is Novel

Pending Injurious to tho Mind?"
Mis C. Joan lUrnscv, subject: "On the

llight the Air is Purest."
Miss Dora Stephens, subject "Pro3r

Sphere of Womnii."
Tonight at 8 o'clock the F.uzclion Society

entertainment will bike place.

UNITkiD LABOlt
Hosting Today of tbe Organised Labor

of Shelby County.
Throiikh the kindness snd courtesy of

Sheriff Mrlndon the delegates from th
Farmors' Alliuncosnd Agricultural Wheels
of Shelby County will meet today, and b
furnished room and accommodations In
1 10 CourlhoiS). If the Grand Jury-roo- m

cannot be obtained Mierill Mctaii-do- n

will sco to it tint some other room is
secured if lie litis to surrender his privsto
ofllce lo tho farmers snd producers, for
one day at least

The importance of these meeting of th
lalxiring and producing masse of Shelby
County should uot bo nndcn-stiuiatcd- . To
Ink a half believed III, half disputed
axiom, lo the eff.s:-- t that "lulior produces
all wcul'h," thorn is little or no dilliciilty
in arriving nl a just roncl'isiun ot the im-

portance of ilicsff inis tiiigs. Commercial
interests are a xilivo, set I vo forre; agri-

cultural inte-rs- ts sre passive, Yrl agri-

cultural pursuits mean s creation of tbs
world's richrw, while sll other pursuits sre
simply a method of ajHTulation In lb
wealth produced.

People who burs considered the Im-

portance ol tho Producing section of the
country will spplatid Mien IT Mcla-ndn-

for his rflorts lo make the stsy of the del-
egates ploasant and proll tablet

liver Tlsrsts
I.Ol IsVlt.l.K. Ky, Juu ref (.llpif, wits

S 4 Inches as Ih lulls. as, 1 lest lis baa la
Um rwaak Omdy and pitwsuil.

WIIKHIMI. W. V, Jnns lrar I Irwtt
Ina hm and lailnna ry. Wcslber cn4.

I'HTsHI'l.'il I'a. JiissI'V-niwSlsrtllo- ebs

Slid Wrsiuer t 'SHl( ami rsisliia.
VP tin. iiim. Jos m. River ruin,

rsaasl O..SB i'U (4 t aliv, Katv-- . Mary Hous-
ton. Sett l)rks

sr. U1 I' Mh. JuoW-l- it rising, with II I
fast a lb mer. Wsaihvr r.rar simI ,Immsu1
Artltl Aiaaaaa Uky, hsUtsa. Iin its, Naw Or


